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NEWS PEOPL I

Take Part In a Mer-

ry Feast at
Waikiki.

; MIIIN6 EARLY HOURS

OF CHRISTMAS MRN

JXnd.Indulge in Happy Reprks Per- -

)A4 .VVaWJaTOM W"W,

TM member M tt 'reportnrlal
mans-o- r wo various Kngusn speaiciny
papers. ofiths tily --net jtround the fes-

tive board far out' at ynlktkl Injhe
Bhadow of' Diamond- - fHead ,jMondy,

' night for (be purpose otweldfnginore
closely the bonds of rratemaV.-wetln-

tbat on a news paper wan feels for an-

other, ThroughHhs great kindness of
Commodore Beckley of, the Wilder
Steamship Co., LIkellke. his beautiful
home by the sea shore, was thrown
open for the reception of the young
men a'lio give the nws to the people
of Honolulu and Mr. Deckley himself
was present to see that nothing was
left und'ot)e In the matter of making
everyone.comfortijble and at home.

It after the midnight hour that
the forces' of the Advertiser and Re-

publican left desks and came down
thelrstalrway, ready to resign them
selves to the pleasures In store i for the
night, r Congratulations were heard' on
all sides as the twenty or more young
men walked along King street to the
corner of Fort' for Christmas'' morn
had come. At' this place, two large
blisses were awaiting them and It m
.not long before the.werry parly waa

-- ontho way to Walklkl singing and
laughing ana, enjoying tnemseives ru
newspaperf men trill when theyfeetj
together for a good time and have cast
awa from them, all thought of work.

The party was met'' at tho Beckley
home by Mr. Deckley himself and when
hats and oercoats had been deposlteJ.
the welcome call of "eat" was hearJ
and a file of newspaper men antici-
pating all kinds of scoops, was Boon on
Its way from the main house to the
cocoanut lear lanat where the repast.
In charge of Dick Daly, had betn
spread on a long table.

Certainly, no better place could havo
been chosen for the occasion, A cool
lanal made In the old native style with
a large window looking directly out
upon the ocean and the vnes dashing
up the beach to within a few feet of tho
lannl; Diamond Head looming up high
and Imposing; the sounds of must1
floating In on the breeze from many
different directions; the rustlo of the
cocoanut leaves at they wnved their
sleepy well wishes above the heads of
nil; the calls of the night birds as the
signaled back and forth to each other
oi eothlng seemed to Join In the as-

surance of harmony and good fellow-

ship. There was nothing left to be
dune but to make merry and laugh dull
care nway. -

As the boys took their seats with
Commodore Deckley at tho head of the
table and members of two of the dal-

lies on either side and fell to with n
will.' someone. lifted his glass. Every-
one knew that a silent toast to the suc-
cess of all and the closer friendship of
each with the other, was meant and
every man drained his glass to the ery
dregs. Dick Daly, Chef Lambert and
a helper passed back and forth tin
plates filled with the good things that

"W

UE OFFER FOR SALE
"thehomeofC.J.Flshel,

corner of Lunalllo and Pllkol
Streets, 8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 2)6 feet of
frontage.

Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room

house, with lot 41x200,

Price $4,000,

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

go lo make up Christmas supper The
handiwork of George l.r'curfcus ot the
Union drill could be ittn through tli
whole thln-- j. All the boys could have
wished for, was spread out before them
nnri, the newspaper sens-- ? peeping forth
unawares,'there was a vast deal of In
vestlgatlfif. Turkey was made to pay
a big Indemnity and Ham, as ot old,
plaed a prominent part. Halads wltn
appetizing dressing,, sandwiches wltii
rich things stowed away Inside and
many other delicious dishes, tempted
the palates of tho newspaper men and
wines and beer camo Just In the right
place,
.Above the dinner party was a liU

Washington light Installed by Clarence
Marfasiane. Although the. lanal was
spacious and n great fioodof tight was
necessary In order that everyone mlgt
be nble tocee well, the rays of this one
light penetrated to tho farthest n

and lighted up tin (able. In a' most sat-

isfactory manner. The order for tho
light was iWglven until late and It
,ws very hard work to (111 the order on
account of the big demand which Mr.
Maetarlane had but. notwithstanding
this, he got the, boys, a "fight and sent
our tBo expert; 01 jiirpiace 01 omuneri
to watch through the itlght to see tint
the light did not even,fllcker. ,.

When the appetites of tdo newspaper
men hlTcf been somewhat appeased,, the
round of speeches began. Mr, O'Brien
responded for 'the Advertiser, Mr,

'(Continued1 on page 4.) v

TWO flrffflff
OF THE OCEAN

Relatives' .of a Drowned

Sailor May Secure
Hlsi Clothes.

jume'esteeJiaises'
naturalization eee

Ap$ls .inrMrtUy'CM-ttihi- e4

Habeas Cotpus MatterAnother
American Citizen Made

To-da-y.

David Donaldson, a native ot Ire-

land was naturalized fn the United
States District Court this morning.

Judge Estee made an order that, af-

ter January 1, 1901, tho naturalization
fee would be $4.00 with 10 cents fur
stamp added. Heretofore the Federal
court tee has been but $1.60. A private
letter from a fellow-cler- k In the States
to Mr. Mallng caused n closer looking
Into the statutes with the result ot this
raise.

W. J. Robinson, commissioner, Is
taking evidence In the Chinese wo-

man's habeas corpus case previously
reported as entered In the Federal
court

Decrees having been filed In the ad-

miralty cases of Captain Plltz and
James A. Low against the Wlldir
Steamship Co , the latter has taken ex-

ceptions to the Court of Appeals ot the
Ninth U. S. Circuit.

W. D. Mallng, clerk of tho U. S. Dis-

trict Court, has In his custody the ef-

fect ot two Beamen killed at sea lu
American vessels. One ot them was
Joe Paulino, a native of Honolulu and
24 years of age, who was lost overboard
from the bark James Nesmlth at 1:- -J

a. m, September 28, 1900, on the voy-

age from Newcastle, N. S. W to this
port He Is believed to havo relatives
hern, who may obtain from Mr. Mallng
his effects, viz,: 1 straw hat, 2 bod
covers, 1 hat, 1 blue suit of clothes, 1

lalr suspenders, 2 shirts, 2 pairs draw-

er a' 1 Jumper, 1 vest, 3 pairs socks, 3

neckties, 1 pair rubber boots. The poor
fellow's accounts show he owed the
ship (5.17, but bis relatives do not need
to pay the money to get the effects.

The other case Is that of C. M.

Wright, a native ot Wales, who tell
from aloft on the American ship Ken
nebec and was killed on June 4, while
6 na voyage from San Francisco for
Melbourne. He was 21 years of age.
A pathetic letter to Captain Lewis
from his sister In Plymouth, England,
telling of the Inconsolable uibtrcss of
his mother, is on file. This unfortunate
sailor had 52.60 coming to him, wlilc 1,

together with proceedsof the sale of
his offects, will reach bis family,

W, P, Doyd, U. S. shipping commis-
sioner, gives both matters Into the Dis-

trict Court.

Special attention Is called to tho dis-
play of toys and Xmas goods at I.. B

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
end of the very finest.

A dainty pleco of lacqucrwaro or
some g Japantso curio would
mako an excellent Christmas present
For sale by Iwakaml, Hotel street.

.. AW BEFORE ME
r nlliPPlneS atlCl rOrtO
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Rico Furnish 'tne

Test.

OPENING ARGUMENT OF

ATTORNEY GENERAL GRIGGS

Maintains That Constitution Does Not

Follow the Flag-Re- view of Stand

Taken by Various

Presidents.

Washington, Dec. 17. In tin
United States Supremo 'Court todtfy
argument was begun In two cases,
thcdeclston of which Is expected to Ax
tho statusTof I'ortbilllco and the Phil-
ippine Islands andotl)er Insular pos-
session's acquired ,ytnrouflhAthe war
with Spain, With respect to the United
States proper; to say Whether their
pepple aro citizens, and to Indicate
whether the .constitution follows tho
flag. - 1

One of tho enses U that of John it.
Qoetze, who In June, 1899, Imported
from Porto Hlco a quantity of leaf

through thu port of New York
and protested against the assessment
of duty on tho importation, claiming
that the tobacco was not subject to
duty because "Porto itlco at tho time
of Importation was not a foreign
country," nnd because, therefore, tho
imposition of duties on goods brought
from a Dlace within tho territory i f
tho United States Into a port ot thel
United States Is not lawful and valid
undeF the constitution.'

The collector of the port and the
board of general appraisers both ruled
against him, as did the United States
Circuit Court for tho Southern District
of New York, when Ooetze took the
case before that tribunal , From tho
opinion of that court the Importer ap-

pealed, to tbo United States Supreme
Court.1" '

The other case is known as the four-

teen diamond rings case. In that suit
the who
terved a"'a soldIer of the' United
States In Luzon, Philippine Islands.'
While there he purchased or acquired
tho rings In question and brought
them to tho Unite- - States without
paying duty on them. In the year 1899,
between July 1st and September 26th.
The rings wero seized on May 18,

1900, at Chicago, by a United States
customs officer, as merchandlso llablo
to duty, which should havo been In-

voiced, and was fraudulently Import-
ed and brought Into tho United 8tates
contrary to law. An Information for
tho forfeiture of tho rings was filed
on behalf of tho government, June 1,

1900. to which the claimant pleaded,
setting up that nt the tlrao he acquired
the property Luzon was a part of the
territory of the United States, and that
tho selzuro was contrary to tho claim-

ant s rights as n citizen of the United
States under the constltutUont nnd
particularly under Section 2. Article 4

thereof, and he Insisted that under
Article 1, Section 8, Congress Is re-

quired to see that4all taxes and du-

ties shall be uniform throughout tho
United States. To this plen tho Unit-

ed States demurred, and upon heating
of tho demurrer the district court gavo
Judgment of forfeiture to tho govern-
ment. This Judgment the claimant
removed Into the Supremo court by a
writ of error.

Attorney General Orlggs arguing
against the claim that Congress has not
the power to maintain special tariffs
In new possessions, said:

"If this wero true It would bo a limi-

tation upon tho the usual and necea-sar- y

powers of a sovereign, Indepen-
dent nation of such tremendous Im

to Justify ns In'"7--- :'Z,:Z
why t was not clearly expressed I

f,inrtnmonl lnw liv the men who
drnfted our constitution. They wero
learned In tho' lav of nations! they
know the nature of colonies nnd prov
ires and how they wero acquired by
treaty nnd conquest and discovery,
and how thev wero held nnd governed
bv other nations. Thov gavo to tho
nation thov founded tho usual

powers of making war nnd
treaties, tho most frequent methods
oy which foreign territory Is acquired

v tho nations of tho earth. If they
Intended to restrict or limit their

In theso respects, would thev
not have done so In express terms?
They did not do so by any language
which can even bv suggested aa capa-

ble of such Import, and It la therefore
right nay, necessary to conclude
that they did not Intend to do so."

He declared that It could be posi-
tively shown that so. far from their
Intending to organize a government
which should be Inrnpabln of acquir
ing foreign territory except upon

making It an nrganla part of
the United 8tntes, th earlv statesmen
of tho republic were under tho Impres-
sion thnt no territory could be an-

nexed to nnd become a part of tho
United States without amending tho
constitution

"I shnll show," he said "that the
practical construction put upon the
constitution bv tho oxecutlvo and con-
gressional branches of tho flovcrn-men- t

for 100 yenrs has, with ono
pnrtlnl exception, been uniform In ro- -

gnrdlng acquired territory as neither!
bound nor privileged bv thnt Instru-- )

t'nn either bv express rnmpnrt In the
treaty, or by act of Congress; and the
nets of Cniu'ress do not npnlv to d

territory until extended In
It bv subsequent legislative enact-
ment."

continuing ne said it was not con
tended that Congress had absolutn
power or tho lives nnd property of
citizens i "there Is here," he went on,
"no proposition to confiscate or de-

stroy tbo possible quality of the
plaintiff's merchandise. It Is a meru
demand of a right to It at the custom
house. The rJR.it to test nt our ow
ports mvfrhandlsH coming from out i

l)lng territory of the United States
Is not n strange nor unusual exercise I

of power. There Is nothing pssin I

tlall)l unjust In such a ptartlce. It
may be" made unjust by tbo severity
of thv tax and vigor ot tbf prohRT-tlo-n,

but so may any other,' kind of
custom houso deposition Such a
prnctlce has long beeu followed by
eery civilized poncr. 'England to-
day lnlod duties 'on the merchandise
of all her colonies when brought Into
tho United States., She djd the same
In ante revolutionary days 'and w n 111

not find among tho Complaints ot the
American colonists any protest on
this score." ,

Mr.Gilscs contended that tho right
or tne unitea mates to acquire! teirl-tor- y

has been asserted In the declara-
tion of Independence and said th.U
such an acquisition tould bo mado
either by conquest, by, treaty, by an-
nexation orji disco; ery. , He quoted
a number of Supreme Court decisions
In support of this contention

A great deal of attention was given
to tho right to governtorrjtory when
onco acquired and Innumerable au- -

this position, among others ttibVdaf
clslon of tho Suprem& Court In the
Mormon church case. In ublcb the
court said that "it would a absurd to
hold that the United States hasT Doner
to ncqulre territory nnd no power to
govern It when acquired.'

In this ease the court said further
on that tho United States hnvlojuic-quire- d

tho territory of Louisiana-an- d

(Continued on page 4.)
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OF YOUNG MEN AT Y.N.C.A.

PROVES A GREAT SUCCESS

Sixty PresentThirteen States Repr-

esentedOnly One From Hawaii

Nie Toasts and Res-

ponses.

Thero was a most successful Innova
tion at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday atte.--

non In the natouro of a Christmas din
ner for young men away from home,
and they hailed from thirteen States cf
the Union, London, New Brunswick,
Canada, Australia, Wales, Japan,
Prince Edward Island, Nova Scotia,
Sweden and Hawaii. Strango to say,
onl yone of tho sixty joung men
present was from Hawaii. Out of the
number from the Mainland, eleven
were from California.

The hall had been prettily decorated
for tho occasion by Miss lielenn Joh.i-so-

with the assistance ot a commit-
tee of young men from the Y. M. C. A.

Miss Johnson also prepared a very
much appreciated surprise for the boys
In the nature of souvenir card with a
spray of holly done In water coloa by
Miss Johnson hcself and tho wordo:
"Christmas, Y. M. C. A., 1900." Ladles
of the Y. W. C. A. prepared the tablo
and did tho waiting. Uetween tho
courses, each man got up and gave his
name, as well as the place of his birth.

Hv. Silas P. Perry proposed a toast
on the Breaking ot'. home ties, .,,
Rev. A. E. Cory proposed another on
the "Chrtstmascs that remain," which
All who heard the oung evangelist
speak say, was one of tba best efforts of
the, kind thoV" had eer heard. W. F.
III1 Ireclted a poem entitled: "O. Little
Town of enthlehem," and then 12. H,
Shanks mado a response for the young
men away from home.

MORB BEET SUGAR LAND.

Penngrove, Dec. 16. Manager K. O.

Itaaf ot the California and Hawaii in
Sugar Refining Company, at Reclama
tion In the southern part ot this town-

ship, has under way a deal for the pur-

chase ot 1200 acres of land on the Sen-

ator Jones ranch, In the lower Sonoma
valley, Immediately adjacent to th
company'a present largo ranch, and
should the deal be made the sugar beet
acerago in Sonoma county will be ill

most doubled. On their Reclamation
ranch the company expects to' raise
more than 15,000 tons of beets next
season, and should the Jones ranch
be bought It will yield aa largo a crop.

A complete now stock of shoes has,,, receVcd nt L. II. Kerr & Co's
thee store, cornor Fort nnd Hotel

I.shaving of profits

TIIR WATCHMAN IDI'AL TOUN
TAIN PUN. All slies, all ilisppa II

P. WICIIMAN.

OPEN Iff II K

TO i. BISHOP

Robert Boyd Takes

Insue with the Corr-

espondent.

SAYS DOLE APPOINTMENT

WAS' ELECTION. ISSUE

Objects to Use of Name Kamehameha

by One Who Villifies the Hawaiian

RacePoints to Figures Regard-

ing Property Owners.

Sir: For shame, that a man of your
ago and education should use for non.
dc plume the name of ono ho In many
wajs was your and my peer. It Is an
Insult to tho people whom you traduce,
that ou should appropriate the nan.c
of one so revered by us under which to
hide) our Identity,

1 Writing-a- to jour'pcil clejtlonr, let-

ter to tho Washington Star iet ine oik
you to p'ut ourself In the place of tha
Hawaiian element In this country,
knowing what )oti and I know of thu
true Inwardness of the annexation
movement don't you tnlnk our, re-

sentment would 'have taken different
shape than a ballot after eight yean,
of centjallzcd government? I deny thaf
so far. as any meetings, Uat tended thero
was any allusion to past conditions not
abtolutelyjustlfled by the facts. I deny
the Impeachment that the election of
R."W .Wilcox stand for anything more
than an arraignment of the administra-
tion ot 3. I). Dole and of the policy ot
apolntlnc him first governor of this
Territory after the array of class legis-

lation, which was cither fathered by
him or received his sanction.

Your statement that a majority ot
adult Hawaiian' males are but children
In thought and volition, "as we who
are acquainted with them too
well know," la (ruo of them In
tho davs when they trusted thoso for
whom jot! undoubtedly speak but to
day not one In ten but knows more of
the Declaration ot Independence and
tho Constitution ot the United StatC3
and who haB a better conception of hU
rights thereunder than you can teach
them. Your gratuitous insult to th--

members of tho Legislature Is the best
recommendation they could have at
your hands, Inasmuch as It will fall
to their lot to undo much of the ells')
legislation that haB been created by the
vigorous and enterprising civilization
which Is In possession of these Islands

a debasing, selfish, con
dltton that to refer to It, should bring
tho blush of shame to one so well read
In Christian history, when writing con
demnation for thoso whose condemna
tion carries with It tho condemnation
of your teachings, precept nnd example
whtlo among us.

You wrlto of "all owners of property
hero extremely dread the day when
ofllclals chosen by the great rabble of
Irresponsible natives shall exercise tho
power of lovylng taxes, etc," And who,
pray, are tho owners of property In the
Ulands. Go to your own 'a

reports on Taxation and read:
NUMI1ER OF REAL PROPERTY

PAYERS.
Molo--l

leal
Maul wall Ku T"""

HlWftliAM "TTT? "JS ' !
American &
ruropin 114? i 6i t?l toa?
PorruruM ?r 4f 8 to6
Corp ration.' a t. .a t.?

Dy the above tcBt you see that yorr
statements wero of a character to m

the readers' of tho Washington
Star, and to create wrong ImprcsBlous,
a slip of tho pen rather too common
when men ot jour stamp aro writing
for the press "at a distance." Let mo
tell ou as a property owner and
"Homo Ruler" that tbo work done by
tho coming Legislature gauged by tbo
work of men elected under a more re-

stricted suffrage will shine out as a
glorious vindication of the broader
humane proposltlon.that from this time
forward equality under tho law, a gov-

ernment of tho people for the people
and by the people are to bo the watch-

word and aim.
You say a majority of the members

elected to the Legislature appear to be
nledeed to a movement to refuse con
flrmatlon to the ofllclals appolnted'by
Governor Dole, I know of no such
pledges but tho votes of the people ns
expressed at tho polls.

As to Mr Dole's appointees for whom
you express so much concern what

guardian of equal rights
could endorse such a class serving nfr
gregntlon as now holds down tho vari-

ous departments, Take the present
Superintendent of Public Works ns an
example Hn reports on tbQ prngresi
thnt Is being imida un u ro;id around
Diamond Head, while taxpuylng rltl-ren- s

nre frowned down upon If they
ask tit tii to drive his double tt am on

Punchbowl, Hrh'Hil, Ktiaklnl, beyond
I', C. Jones' nsliletire, l.llllm lirlmv.
School and King strut beyond the
brldite, lip advertises a sidewalk law
that Is riked up In the public Urn h.U

Interest, also a hack driver's law Why
not macadamize the roads and then
publish tho laws but then joil kno.v

oil say (his Is the best government
on earth nnd we say nmin with th
Interjection "for the Oovcmor"

The contradictions to be found In

Jiiur litter would be laughable to thoie
well Informed, Were It not for their
evil lulluence on those who unwitting-
ly swallow entire the mlsststi men s
tnnde over the appropriated slgiiMture
Kiimehnmeha

May von live to fcql the smnlliiiss ol
our soul In the onUiiipl.itlonof wprk

dune by those whom J ou so flippantly
vllllfy and traduce, is the sincere hnp
of ono of the "piu a Kauiehamehi,"

It. N IIOYD
Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1900.

PORTO ii 1
IN THEM WE

San Kranclsco, Dec. 17. Fifty-tou-r

of tho Porto lUcans who rebelled
against going to Hawaii to work ,on
plantations aro colonized lu avhotol un
Pacific street while several mothers
with their ltttlo ones are being lodged
nl. .... , ...(. .......... fnni- -, tiiinilli, .. ,

oi doming nave been cionnucj, ami tno
indigent arrivals have taken pH'an air
ot variegated prosperity. Soraefsn tin
men are sporting two vesta, a nnd f

garment to which they were evidently
strangers In their Island home. In put
ting on a vest the Porto Rtcans go
through the overhand motions of a
man climbing a ladder. V

The offerings of clothing Included
seyeral sweaters, and after a venture-
some youth had tried tho first one on
and found It' cold proof there was a
great demand for sweaters, a demand
that could not be filled from .the stock
on hand. One man who was disap-

pointed In the distribution ot sweaters
drew a spike tailed coat as his prltc,
and at once became the aristocrat of
the crowd.

There wero hats and caps of all sizes
and all styles.-nn- d even the most fas
tidious found something tn his llklns.
The womed were not overlooked, aa the
contributions Included warm clothlns
and shoes for all. Straw bonnets with
bits of gay ribbon were as welcome as
Christmas gifts.' The children were
also made happy. One little chap
born under tho American flag, was giv-

en n campaign cap, and all afternoon
his Index linger wns kept busy calling
attention to his newly acquired decora-

tion.
Among the contributions received

yesterday were a doll and a pair of lace
curtains. Up to a late hour none of
the Porto Rtcans had expressed a de- -

slro for window decorations.
Tho men of tho party are hopeful of

obtaining work In n body In California
but thus far tbo calls have been tor
only one or two men. There are no
artisans among the Immigrants, but all
express a willingness to work as In

borers.

San Francisco, Dec. 16. Some of the
Porto Ricans who arrived In San Krati
Cisco Friday In a destitute condition,
after having been prevailed upon to re
fuse to go to tho Hawaiian Islands to
work on tho'sugar plantations, were
taken to the Almshouse yesterday,
whero they will recclvo temporal'
care. A number of them had been pro-

vided with tomporary quarters at a
lodging house on Stcuart street, while
others had been given beds In th;
prison at tho Hall ot Justice. The:'
were removed yesterday morning and
have become public charges.

One of tho women was taken to the
Receiving Hospital on her arrival an J
was transferred to the Qlty and Coun-
ty Hospital yesterday, where she will
receive treatment. Her husband wns
ot tho Hall of Justice seeking her last
pvenlng, and went away satisfied when
ho learned of her wfierraboufs. As
many ot them are ill and helpless, the.
will have to be cared for at public ex
pense for some time, Efforts aro being
made to And work for those who are
able to do it, but there Is a disposition
on the part of these new arrivals lo
herd together, and It will bo hard to
Induro them to separate. A gentle
man was at the Hall of Justice last
evening looking for a servant, and
wanted one ot the Porto Rico women.
He will look them over today, nnd I!

ono can be Induced to leave her hus
band work will bo given her.

VERY SAMF TRUE

Tho Btartllng report enmo by the
Manna I.on thnt Arch C. Steele, malin-
ger of tho Hllo Tribune, had died sill-den-

It wns only on tho 8th of Oils
month that hn married Miss Willis.
There remains n hope that the report U

a mistake.

vine Job Printing at thi Dulletln
Officii.

Mm
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He takes Oath of Office

In House of Repre-

sentatives.

WAX TAX REDUCTION

IS PROMPTLY-- P BsflhEaV HT

W &1ZZ!.

Large Sam for Veterans of OitUml.
-.-Democrats Reiuse to Vote-ja-

jtt'

on Express Receipts Knock-

ed Out.

V
Washington, Dec. 15. Robert

tho Deli gate from Hawaii, was
sworn in after the approval of the Jour-
nal lu the House today, Wilcox wt
escorted to the bar of the House by
Perea. the Delegate front New Mexico.

The House today passed tho way,
revenue reduction bill. The opposition
sought to recommit the bill with In- - ,

structlons to report back a measure rv''
duclng the revenue at least 170,000,000
and Including u provision for an lncontu
tax ro drawn ns to escape an adverxe
decision of the Supremo Court. The
motion failed 131 to 155. Therenpo-- i

the bill was passed without, tho con
currence of the minority, who refralneJ
from voting. The amendment placed
In tho bill yesterday to tax. express re
ceipts was defeated on an aye and do
vote In tho House 125 to 139. The pen
sion appropriation bill carrying $Uj,- - t
145,230 was passed In exactly thirteen
minutes.

n

I MINT
MONdED II

W. A. Kinney waa arguing for defen-

dant in Chrlstley vs. Magoon before the
Supreme Court this forenoon. E. D.
McCIanahan will follow on the same
side. P. M. Hatch will probably have.
tho last word for the plaintiff. It 1

expected tho hearing will last through
tomorrow.

S. Kukuda by his attorney, Lyle .X.
Dickey, gives John II. Wilson et nt
until January 2D to answer bis com-

plaint.
W. O. Smith, guardian of Margaret Ti.

Hitchcock, n minor, petitions for al-

lowance of his accounts and discbarge,
also that he may be ordered to deliver
the property over to tho guardian ap-

pointed in California, where the minor
has gone to live. Ills receipts are
J HI 8.30 and payments $2842.41, leaving
a balance ot fl575.S3. The petitioner
was appointed guardian by the will uf
Alice F. Hitchcock, adoptive mothir
of tho minor, on November 11, 1895, tho
total estate ot tho minor at that time
being $3000 bequeathed to her Tjy saT3

will. The property now In the guar-
dian's hands consists of $1300 In bonds
and tho cash balance above stated,
making altogether $2876 89. This show-

ing, after maintenance nnd schooling ot
the wnrd. Is a very good one.

James II. Hakunlc, Japanese Inter-
preter, and LI Cheung, Chlneso Inter-
preter, have gone to Hllo to attend tho
Fourth Circuit Court term. Judge Lit-

tle presiding.

LADIES'

SUPPERS!

We have Enough Ties In stock to
suply all the

Ladies ef Henlili.

Thee SLIPPERS arelnVlcl
KM and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EASTERN FASH-

IONS. Thev are, without the
least bit of exageratlon, the most
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever

placed on Sale In Honolulu.

They are on exhibition In out '
lart' window.

Prices Range From
$1.80 to T.er''
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